Project title

Location

Renovation of economic activities in rural disadvantaged localities
to the Prut river meadow at the border with Nisporeni and Hincesti
rayons
Obileni, Ivanovca, Căţăleni from Hînceşti and Călimăneşti from
Nisporeni

Applicant

Town hall of Căţăleni

Partners

1. Obileni townhall
2. Ivanovca townhall;
3. Călimăneşti townhall;
4. Hînceşti rayon council
Renovation of economic activities in rural disadvantaged localities to
the Prut river meadow at the border with Nisporeni and Hincesti
rayons
The proposed works under this project solve completely internal
problems of the villages Obileni, Ivanovca, Călimăneşti, improve
Căţăleni access to these villages to the national road Chisinau-Leuseni
and save about 150 Călţăleni househlds.

General objective

Short desription of the
project

The road M1Cateleni - Călimăneşti being part of the road-Nisporeni
Leuseni is a masterfully planned Criva Giurgiulesti national road.
The existing status of the road is deplorable. Its length is 13.5 km, 5.5
km of which is built in reinforced concrete and is 4.0 m wide and 8.0
km is has gravel cover.
Situations is worsening because the whole road is near Nîrnova river,
parallel to it, and because of the drainage system that is eplorable
and flooded 10 to 12 times every year.
The works proposed by this project is a portion of the road CrivaGiurgiulesti, they completely solve internal problems of the villages
Obileni, Ivanovca, Călimăneşti and improve Căţăleni access of the
villages to the national road Nisporeni Leuseni Chisinau and save
from floods about 150 households.
Results

Current status of the
project
Implementation
period
Costs

As a result of project implementation there will be about 6,000
people with access to M1 highway (Chisinau-Leuseni) border crossing
point Leuseni-Albiţa.There will be considerable increase regarding
investment attractiveness of the locality and population living
standards will improve.
In search for financal resources
20 months
40 230 471 Lei

